Sustainability Runs Through It
Health, Energy, Environment
Region VI CRC
May 2 – 4, 2013
La Crosse, Wisconsin
Locations
Downtown La Crosse
Radisson Hotel

- Largest room block
- Saturday workshops
- Hospitality suite
- Connected to La Crosse Center
La Crosse Center

• Beautiful view
• Plenty of room
• On the river
• Close to everything
Thursday

Pre-CRC seminar

• Back to basics
• Locally relevant and requested

Optional tour for CRC or seminar attendee or companion
Thursday Night

• Dahl Auto Museum
  – History of the automobile through the eyes of Ford Motor Company
  – Extensive mascot collection
  – Restored classic autos from 1900

• Trolley service from hotel
Friday - Technical Program
Three tracks

- Energy and Environment
- HVAC Equipment
- Indoor Environmental Quality
Three tours

- Trane chiller manufacturing
- Multistack chiller manufacturing
- LEED building on UWL campus
Companion Events
Companion Event
Friday

Vice and Virtue Tour
Starts downtown
breakfast adult beverages and chocolate
Ends at Shrine
tour and lunch
Companion Event
Friday (cont.)

Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Tour
Gift Shop
Lunch
Recreation Saturday

Ecotour of the Mississippi
Other on your own options:
Root River Trail
Shopping
Myrick/Hixon EcoPark
Grandad Bluff
What Else?

- Downtown La Crosse
- Food! Beer! Wine!
- Hospitality Suite